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Medical Colleges

Jefferson Alumni and the
Poundina of New Medical Schools
Medical education in the United States in the
ea rly years of statehood was tentati ve a nd prim itive. Only two medical schools had been establish ed during th e Colonia l period, that of th e University of Pennsyl vania (1765) and Kings College
(1767) which beca me the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Colum bia University, After statehood,
Ha rv ard (1782) and Dartmouth (1797) were the
only ones founded before 1800. Ed uca tio na l sta ndards were slow to develop and req uirements for
th e practice of medicine were m inimal. In ad dition to th e few w ho held foreign d eg rees , many
prac titione rs worked wi th onl y preceptorial trainIng a nd some wi th n one a t a ll. Governme n t
lice nsure was slow to develop but after a time
medical societies mad e efforts to control q uackery
by provid ing th eir own licensing programs. In
many areas, however, so me form of teaching based
on priva te schools of ana to my developed and often students began by taking such anato my courses
and then goi ng on to the ea rly schools of med icine. Furthermore, man y physicians promoted
their own courses, grouping of w hich then so metimes resulted in the forma tio n of med ical schools.
Early o n, a need for clinica l facilities was no t
recognized and many schools developed in semirural regio ns . An exa mple was Fairfield Medical
College, officially k nown as th e College of Physi cians and Surgeons of the Western District of the
State of New York. Founded as a sma ll literary
academy in 1803, medical instruction began in 1809
and the school was chartered in 1812. Th e ColJege

enjoyed remarkable success, thanks apparently to
a few o utstandi ng physicians. In its tw enty-seven
years of existence it graduated 589 of its 3123 matriculants and many went o n to other medical
schools for their d eg rees . Four of its g raduates
were involved in th e fo und ing of five medica l
sc hools in a nd near Chicago, including Daniel
Brainard UMC, 1834). Dr. Na than S. Davis, also a
Fairfield graduate, became a principal founder of
th e America n Medical Association (1847).
Many ea rly schools were not as fortunate, failing to become es tablished o r being quickly combined w ith other insti tutions to improve teaching
ca pabilities. During mid-centu ry a number of "d iploma mills" bo th ru ral and urban were operated
for profit and enjoyed brief periods of success before succumbing to a well deserved fate . Mu ch of
the initiati ve for improvement of medical education came from the Am eri can Med ical Association
in th e late nineteenth century even prior to the
more w idely publicized "Flexner Repo rt" usually
credited wi th crea ting the movement for closure
of substandard medical schools.
A number of Jefferson Alumni were involved in
the foundi ng of medical schools in various parts
of th e United States. They are notabl e for their in itia tives and abilities to ad apt to unfa milia r and
cha llenging cond itions. If a ny common attribute
can be detected it probably is the fact that almost
wi thou t exception they had good basic education
wi th a lifelong commitment to learning.
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James McClintock (JMC. 1829):
Anatomy Oriented Founder
tu ni ty to develop ski lls as a surgeon. Nevertheless, he was still u nsettled and in 1841 he became
President of Cas tleton Med ical College in Vennont
but soon moved on to Professor of Anatomy at
Berks hire Medical Institute. In 1843 he returned
to Philad elphia, too k cha rge of th e "Wes tern
Room" a nd enlarged the cu rriculum of the School
of Ana to my to enco m pass most med ical d isciplines. As a conseque nce in 1847he secured a cha rter for the Philadelphia College of Medi cine which
o pen ed with himself as Dea n, Professor of Ge neral, Special and Surgical Ana tomy and of Principles an d Practice of Surgery.
The College p rospe red for a time and boasted
some very ab le people on the faculty including Drs.
jesse R. Burden (later President pro tem po re of
jefferso n an d Board of Trustees, 1873-75)and Tho-mas D. Mitchell (later Professor of Materia Medica
at jefferson, 1857-65). Following reorganization in
1854, other faculty members for a time were Drs.
He nry Hartshorne, james L. Tyson, B. Howard
Ran d (JMC, 1848) (later jefferson's Professor of
C hemistry), a nd ja mes Aitken Meigs (JMC, 1851),
later jefferson's Professor of the Institutes of Med icine. Th ere were man y medical teaching facilities
in central Philad elphia during these years as the
"d ip lo ma" sc h oo ls ca me a nd wen t. In 1859
McClintock 's Phil ad elphia College merged with
the Med ical Depa rt me nt of Pennsylvania College
(fou nded by George McClellan in 1839), a nd in
1861, finan cial problems and limited enrollment
caused it to close.

The atmosp here for the teaching of medicine and
allied subjects was undergoing interesting evolutionary change d uring the middle d ecad es of the
nineteenth century, Jefferson itself ha ving been o ne
of the fruits of the u rge to d evelop educa tional facilities . In ad d itio n to the nume rou s med ica l
schools which sprang up near mid-century there
w ere many privat e facilities which came and w ent,
some of them bearing some relation to the med ica l
schools, others ind epend ent. Th us, a number of
able and even famous Jeffersonian s participated
in schoo ls of ana to my. These schoo ls for a tim e
occu pied buildings in the region of Jefferson a nd
to some degree constituted a p re paration of ca ndidates for Jefferson pro fessorshi ps. One schoo l
founded in th e 18205 in volved famous na mes like
John D. Godman, Isaac Hays and R.E. Griffith .
These were not jefferso n persons bu t the sa me
school was reopened in 1831 by joseph Pancoast,
who in 1838 succeeded to jefferson's Chair of Surgery. Others followed him in a building at 8th a nd
Walnu t Streets a nd in 1838, ja mes McC lintock
UMC , 1829), already having savored teaching appointments, opened his own course in anatomy in
the West Room of the sa me build ing. In 1841 he
succeed ed to the management of the w hole school,
then d esignated as the Philad elphia School of
Anatom y and beca me its Professor of Ana tomy. He
ha d established a reputa tion for his brilliant a natomical de mo nstra tions in his "Western Room".
Dr. McClintock had gone th rou gh several teaching appointments including Washington College
and Dickinson College but had a lso had an o ppor-
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Mos es L. Kna pp (1M C. 182 6):

Itin era nt Fou nde r
The progre ssion of the "front ier" across the
United States in the mid-n inetee nth centur y gave
rise to cu rious cha nges in locale for ma ny phystcians especially those in terested in med ical teaching. No t a few ea rly Jefferso n gradua tes began thei r
studie s w ith p riva te teac hers, espec ia lly of
a na tomy, then en tered a medical schoo l to obtain
a d egree . It is also noted that gradu ates with more
than us ual intellectual capaci ty were trying to promo te medica l progre ss throug h ed uca tion. Dr.
Moses L. Knapp of th e first grad ua ting class (1826)
exem plified thi s pri nciple (Fig. 1). Dr. Kna pp, a
native of New York, was a stude nt of Georg e
McClellan a t the time McCle llan ach ieved the
found ing of Jeffers on Med ical College and par ticipa ted in severa l simila r efforts to d evelop medic al
schoo ls. His gradu a tio n t hes is, "Apoc ynum
Canna binum ," descri bed the proper ties of Indian
hemp. (Du ngliso n's 1848 Medical Dictionary ind icates that the plant possessed emetic, catha rtic, and
diuret ic prope rties and was often prescr ibed for
drops y) The thesis was the "first ever" publis hed
by the Jeffers on Med ical College.

Fig. 1. Mosel L. KOe1pp (JMC, 1826 ), Midd l ~ Wpsl ~m educato r.
" Fint gr.ldua tl!'" al ~ff~rson .

Knapp settled in Illinois and becam e a major
lando wner. In 1837, howev er, the financial panic
depres sed lan d va lue a nd he was unable to meet
prope rty taxes. He acco rdingly moved to Chicag o
where in 1843 he joined Daniel Braina rd's (JMC,
1834) firs t faculty at Rush Medic al Colleg e. as Professo r of Obste trics. After one yea r he resig ned
and in 1844 becam e a found e r and a profes sor
at the La Porte Unive rsity Medic al Depar tment
in Indian a, anothe r "coun try" institu tion which
lasted eight years and suffered the fate of many
simila r ones where clinical and anatom ical facilities were inadeq uate. Knapp withdr ew in 1847and
went on to anothe r ventur e in 1848 when he and
Georg e Richa rds led a gro u p in the foundi ng of
the Medical Colleg e of Wisconsin. This enable d
him to organi ze a "b ra nch" of that institu tion in
Rock Island , Illinois, and no actual class was held
in Madis on. The Rock Island school also lasted
on ly one year when an Iowa Charte r was obtained and the faculty moved to Daven port with several other later chang es of location. Knapp left
the school in 1852 for reaso ns of health and moved his practic e to Covin gton, Kentucky. The medical school ultima tely becam e joined to the Slate
Unive rsity of Iowa .
Dr. Kna pp was a popul ar teache r. After leaving
Iowa he did a good deal of writin g includ ing a twovo lume Pathology which record ed treatis es on
e pidem ic chole ra, choler a infa n tum, nursin g
sore mouth , an d the scorbu tic di at hesis. He was
one of the few gradu ates on record who catalogued attend ance at the first free Dispe nsary of
Je fferso n Medic a l Co llege, a facilit y which
aided in se tting the tone for Jefferson as a practical
clinical medical school.
Dr. Knapp was a loyal Jeffersonian. In a letter
received from him in 1873,he stated: "You will find
my name in the list of gradu ates of the First Class,
year 1826, and althou gh not alphab eticall y first in
order, I am technically the first gradu ate of the
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school. My thesis was the first handed in to the
Dean; I was the first examined, a nd was understood by the Professors and Class to be the first
graduate." He concluded the letter: "Faithful till
de ath to the interests of my beloved Alma Mater."
At the time of his death in Cadereyta, Nuevo Leon,
Mexico, in 1879 his da ughter wrote: "Dr. Kna pp
was the third in order to receive his di ploma in
1826, the first yea r of the existence of Jeffer son
Medi cal College. According to Dr. Knapp's understanding, he was to have been the first graduate, but Dr. McClellan and another professor had
eac h promised a student the same favor, so a corn promise was made by accepting Dr. Knapp's thesis first and awa rdi ng him his diploma third . All
the names and vacancies in the diplomas awarded
that year were filled in by Dr. Knapp, and none of
the numerous gradua tes of dea r old Jefferson ever
che rished a more ardent affection for his Alma
Mater than did our loved an d honored father. A
worthy son of Erin on applying to him for employment wa s brought to the no tice of the professors,
who forthwith appointed him janitor, and many
ye a rs later, in 1857, when in Phil ad elphia Dr.
Knapp on visiting the college was ushered in by
the same faithful se rva nt (the wen-known janitor,
William Watson. - ED.), who had grown gray in

the service, and had married and reared a family
on the simple salary allotted him . In 1857, wh ilst
in Philadelphia publishing his work, known as
Knapp's Pathology, Dr. Knapp sustained a se vere
hemorrhage of the lungs, and was treated by his
cherished old friend , Dr. Paul B. Goddard, who told
him his time has not yet come, and succeeded in
giving him relief. In 1862 he sought this congenia l
clima te, and tru e to the principles set fort h in his
Pathology, prolonged his life for twenty-two years
by a diet of su cculents and fruits (goat's milk,
oranges, and sweet potatoes, espec ia lly), a nd
paid his last tribute to Nature surrounded by
two daughters, three grandd aughters a nd loving friends, from an acute attac k of pneumoni a,
on the 21st of November and the eightieth anniversary of his birth."
Although not stated, t he implication is that
Knapp's illness beginni ng in 1852 and the consequent 1857 hemorrhage was tu be rculosis. His
writings a nd th e di etary management described suggest th is especially in relation to its mid nineteenth centu ry timing.
All indications point toward a dedicated, compassionate, and intellectually ca pable physician , an
appropriate "first graduate" to set a tone for a long
list of successors.

Daniel Brainard (JMC. 1834):
Frontier Surqeon and Pioneer Educator
A number of the early graduates of Jefferson
went on to car eers in developing areas of the
United States, often playing leading roles in regio nal affairs including medical education. Among
these was Dani el Brainard (JMC, 1834) wh o was
res ponsible for the fou nd ing of Rush Medical College in Chicago. Brainard arri ved there in 1836
when its prominence as a commercial and agricu ltural center was just beg inning. His dynamic leadership in developing medical educa tion, clinical
teaching and su rgical research was w id ely acknowledged in spite of his early death from chol-

er a in 1866 at age 54.
Daniel Brainard (Fig. 1) was born May 15, 1812,
in Western, New York, a sm all town near Lake
Oneida. At age 16, he was sure that he wanted to
learn medicine so he enrolled at Fairfield Med ical
College in Herkimer County after se rving a brief
preceptorship with a local physician. Fairfield was
a small town college but offered a more thorough
teachi ng p rogra m than many simila r med ical
schools of the ea rly nineteenth century a nd many
of its graduates wen t to fronti er area s of Indiana,
Illinois, and Michigan as the west ern expa nsion of
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the United States progressed. Fairfield even made
an effort at clinical teaching with a "hospital" as a
facility but very few patients were att racted. Human anatomy, however, was offered after 1820. The
facul ty included well qualified people and was
especially su rgically oriented. It is not clear what
motivated Brainard to pursue further med ical ed ucation upon his graduation, but presumably his
a ppetite had been whetted and he was attracted
to Philadelphia as a leading city in the western
world . H e, in co m p a ny with h is classmates, pa rticu la rly adm ired Professo r Geo rge
McClellan whose dynamic personality was a major factor in the developing success of Jefferson.
Professor Granville Sharpe Pattison, the new Professorof Anatomy, was regarded as one of the best
medica l teac hers of h is tim e and influenced
Brainard's selection of Jefferson as opposed to the
University of Pennsylvania .
Little is known about Brainard ' s experiences
whi le at Jefferson. Upon graduation, he returned
home and bega n practice with Dr. R.S. Sykes but
was restless. He add ed to his education wi th
courses of Latin and French at the local academy
and taught a course in anatomy and physiology
there, but after two years almos t ab ruptly decided
to go West and loo k for grea ter fulfillment. He set
off alone "with som e remorse: ' took a boat to De-

troit where he bought a pony and plodded on to
Chicago, arrivi ng in 1836. Chicago' s population
at the time was about 4,000 peo ple, but its period
of rapid growth was just ahead .
How the acquaintance was made is not known
but Brainard promptly called on "his friend , J.D.
Ca ton," who had begun the practice of law, and
arranged to share his office to practice medicine.
He even slept in the office using his knapsack as a
pillow. He found that with the rapid increase in
Chicago's population, an accompanying migration
of physicia ns had occurred and his practice grew
slow ly. An incident occurred ea rly in 1837 when
he was called to see a laborer who had been work ing on the Illinois-Michigan Canal and had pain
and swelling of his leg some months after a femoral fracture. A cons ultatio n of community doctors
was held and Brainard was selected as the surgeon.
An upper thigh amputation was planned but a
tumor process was encountered which filled the
cavity of the femur and a hip amputation was necessary. The patient made a surgical recovery but
intra-abdominal extension was diagnosed. The
patient died after 48 d ays and autopsy revealed
extensive metastasis. This experience established
Brainard as the leading surgeon of the area with
the added satisfaction of the case report being accepted and published by the American Journal of
the Medical Sciences in 1838.
Brainard's practice was still not busy and he
bega n tu toring some young men in ana tomy while
also wri ting for the Chicago Democrat. The tutoring was much to his liking and led to a thought of
starting a medi cal school. In company with his
friend , Dr. Goodhue, an Act of Incorporation for
Rush Medical College was drawn up and on March
3, 1837, it was passed by the Illinois Genera l Assembly. The Panic of 1837 intruded so the opening had to be deferred. Although his finances were
still not robust, Brainard decided to go to Paris for
postgraduate study, arriving in Autumn, 1839. The
experience was reveali ng and rewa rding both
medically and culturally, He made the most of both
and retained a lifelong fondness for Parisian life.
He worked hard with dissection and investigation,
attending clinics and lectures given by the leading

Fig. 1. Daniel BfOI inard , M.D. lIMC, 1834 ), noted su rgeon "nd
fou nde r of Rush Med ic,,! College .
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In 1849, Brainard was successful in attracting Dr.

physicians during the height of French ascendency
in med icine. These experiences contributed greatly
to his maturity in ana tomy, pathology, and surgical techniques. After two yea rs, he returned to
Chicago in 1841, d etermined to put in to practice
the knowledge he had ga ined .
With economic recove ry, the Rush Med ical College was now actively planned . Some ur gen cy
developed with the news that three medical schools
had already spru ng up in the region, although not
directly in Chicago. Brainard was successful in
recru iting several prominent physicians as facult y
and a board of trustees with prestige and political
influen ce. Eve n the Governor of Illinois wa s
named an ex-officio trustee. It is notable that the
nam e Rush was selected w ith the unfu lfilled hope
of fina ncial support from the heirs of Ben jamin
Rush , the Philad elphia physician of the Revolutionary War a nd early statehood fam e.
The College opened December 4, 1843, but no
building had been provided because of lack of
funds. Aus tin Flint, Sr. had been recru ited as Professor of Med icine but stayed only one year. Moses
L. Knapp (jMC, 1826) accepted the Chair of Obstetrics but also left after one yea r. The College
Building wa s d edi cated December 18, 1844 .
Brainard was named President and Professor of
Surgery. In add ition to the lectures which were
sta nda rd a t schools of th e period, Dr. Blan ey,
Professor of Che mistry and Pharmacy, opened
a medical di spensary and in 1846 Dr. Brainard
bega n a free surgical d ispensary which enha nced the clinical training for th e students. Thi s
was the beginning of the Brainard Clinic which
had a long and distinguished ca ree r in clini cal
surgery and education.
Braina rd 's practice increased but he also pur·
sued research which wa s a new departure among
area ph ysicians. ln 1844, Blaney and he founded the lilinoie Medical and Surgica l sournat, th e
first medical journa l in Illinois. The Rush Library
had g ro w n to a bo u t 600 v olum es b y Ma y,
1846. In 1850, two sma ll hospitals ca me to be
used in clinical teaching a nd in 1853 the faciliti es for tea ching improved fur th er with the
opening of Mercy Hospital.

Natha n Smith Davis, from New York, as Professor
of Physiology with the cond ition that he wo uld be
named Professor of Medicine w hen the chai r became availa ble. Dr. Davis soon became a favorite
tea cher with innovative ped agogic ideas. Although the medical school wa s growing and its
facilities were improving, seve ral facul ty members
led by Dr. Davis, beca me restless because of their
perc eption of Brain ard's resista nce to changes in
educational poli cies. They especially wished to
develop a graded lecture program and to extend
the time of each a nnual course. They also wanted
to raise admission standards a nd to include clinical facilities. Brain ard proved resistant to these
proposals and argued simply for efforts to improve
the qualit y of med ical lectures. The disagreements
led to an impasse in 1857, w hen the plans for a
new cu rric ulum were rejected by Brain ard and the
Rush Trustees. In 1859, Davis and Dr. William H.
Byford resigned and form ed the Chicago Medical
School which was destined to become the med ical
department of Northwes tern University. Na than
S. Davis, in 1883, beca me ed itor of the Journalofthe

American Medical Association .
Rush Medical College lost some hospi tal facilities and other faculty members to the new college
but carried on . The immediate effects were soon
overcome but Rush would continue to experience
several upheavals before finally takin g its place as
a poten t force in American medicine.
Brainard, in 1852/53, mad e a seco nd visit to
Paris. He renewed acqua intances, attended clinics, and made contacts relevant to his research
projects . In 1853, he read a paper before the Societe
de Chirurgie de Paris, on the injection of iod ine
within the sac to cure spina bifida and was mad e a
corresponding member of the society. He also published a paper "Memoire sur Ie traitement des fractures non-reunies et d es difformites des os ."
Upon return , Brainard was faced with continuing controvers ies related to the Rush teaching cu rriculum but was unyield ing in his commitment to
his traditional model. Nevertheless, he pursued
his resea rch a nd increased his practice which was
now more or less limited to surgery. His operat ive
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treatment of ununited fractures achieved some
degree of reco g n iti o n and u nde rlined his
orthopaedic interests. During the 1850s, his controversies with Davis were at times vituperative but his surgical clinic became more effective
and widely respected.
Following the separation of Davis' group from
Rush, the Civi l War presented further problems in
medica l teaching and practice. Brainard had add itiona l consulting duties but mainly devoted himself to teaching and practice. He was planning
publication of an AtlasofSurgery but decided upon
an extensive tour of Europe with his wife, son, and
d augh ter ea rly in 1866 with the thou ght of poss ibly working with Bal llere, a Paris publisher of scientific wo rks. Whether or not he was able to d o so
is not known but he did consult Troussea u abou t
his own physica l condition and was advised that
he had a "functional derangement of the kidneys
which should not interfere with his career." The
family spent time in Paris renewing old acquaintances, traveled through Italy and Switzerland.and
returned to Paris in August. There the family remained while Brainard made a planned return to
Chicago, arriving in Sep tember while the cholera
epidemic was at its peak. He delivered his initial
lecture in surgery on October 9 but the next day
died suddenly following the early morning onset
of symptoms of cho lera.
Although his career turned large ly upon his
found ing of Rus h Medi cal College, Brainard definitively is remembered as a "deliberate, accura te,
and successful surgeo n," one who at times was
spoken of as deserving a place wit h the lead ing
surgeons of the United States in mid-century, Furthermore, he was an able teacher whose lectures

were disciplined by reading and observation. His
research activities were notable for his time, having been stimulated by his foreign studies and contacts. Many papers were published, the majority
in local journals including the one he founded in
which he usually reported his surgical cases but
often included new departures. His investigations
on rattlesnake venom and treatment of snake bite
evoked much comment. Brainard also published
reviews of many articles, medical / legal books, and
books by Frenc h authors. The Brainard Clinic
which he founded is described in a memoir by
Arth ur Dean Bevan (Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, 56, 123-126, 1933) as a lasting monument.
Nicho las Senn, upon assu ming the Chair of Surgery at Rush, years later pa id specia l tribute to the
founder as the first occupant of the Chair, describing him as a "great surgeon, a gifted teacher, and
an original investigator." It is a little curious that
having had the experience of a clinical type of instruction at Jefferson and having adopted similar
practical programs early in his experience at Rush,
he would resist the changes in the curriculum
which would have anticipated the future course
of medical teaching. His acceptance of a few ideas
would have prevented the need for the breakaway
of the Chicago Medical College (Northwestern
University College of Medicine) where admissions
and curricular reforms were insti tuted. A rather
cold an d reserved personality may relate to his reluctance to accept change, as well as being responsible for his failure to join and participate in medical organizational meeti ngs.
Jefferson may take pride in the accomplishments
of this gradua te who is responsible for the found ing of a major American medical school.
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Alvah H. Baker:
A Controversial fi~ure
Frontier medicine had its successful pioneers
includ ing especia lly the Jefferson gradua tes wh o
con tributed grea tly to the develop ment of medical education in the regions w here they lived . In
contrast to those w hose skills were of the best and
whose motives were of the high est, a member of
the class of 1831 is remembered mainly for his
sche m ing, acqu isitiveness, com pe titive ness and
van ity. Alth ou gh not without red eeming qualities,
Baker left a reputation in medical circles of Cin cinna ti for m ainly negative o nes.
Med ical affairs in Cincinnati had the potential

for great things, - a key locati on on a major waterway, a burgeoning population, and especially a few
medica l persons of great ability a nd pote n tial.

Daniel Drake 0785-1852) was the outstanding physician of the m idwes tern United Sta tes of the nine-

teenth century who spent most of his effective years
in Cincinnati bu t had difficu lties wi th his co lleagues in relation to med ical ed ucation and hospital prac tice. His experience with competitive
medical schools was only symptoma tic of the confusi ng succession of medical schools of the entire
Ohio Valley region . Drake's cha nges from Cincinnati to Lexington to Cincinna ti a nd Philadelphia,
to Louisville and back to Cincinna ti, indicate his
searc h for stability which eluded him . Norwood
(Wm. E: Medical Edu cation in the U.S. before the
Civil War. Phil adelphia, Univ. of Pennsylvania
Press, 1941) notes that a "spirit of rugged individualis m cha racterized medical education during this
4O-yea r period" 0820-1860).
Enter Alvah H . Baker, a nat ive of C heste r
County, Pennsylvania, who moved to Ohio with
his family in 1820 and at age 18 opened a school
where he taught to ob tain funds for the study of
medicine If'ig. 1). He also studied Latin an d ma thematics. Matriculating at Jefferson in 1830, he engaged Daniel Drak e as one of his teac hers. Baker
began practice in rural Ohio but in 1846 moved to
Cinci nna ti w he re several med ical schools were

st ruggling to become es tab lished and the Med ical
College of O hio was jus t su rviving. Baker failed
in his attempt to obtain a faculty positio n at that
school a nd in 1851 he tried to associate himself with
the organizing Miami Medical College, again failing. Har boring a compelling desire to be a professor of surge ry, he a ppea led to the Ohio Legislature
for a Cha rter for a new school, the "Ci ncinnati
College of Medicine and Surgery." The Charter
was gra nted in 1851 (Fig. 2). He recruited friends
includ ing Dr. Pliny M. C ru me of Eaton, Ohi o, and
assumed the Dean ship and Cha ir of Surgery. A
build ing with hospital wards was acquired and six
professors were named.
The school's early years were a lmost chaotic
with an "uninterrupted chain of intemal and externa l trouble, largely attributable to the selfish and
domineering manner of the founder." A serious
incident produced m uch adverse publicity in 1854
when a med ica l student, in res po nse to a quarrel
with a nothe r, se t off a bomb in his adversary's residence, killing the student a nd his wife.
Baker 's am bitious nature was given full oppor-

Fig. 1. Alvah H. B.ak~r, found~r of Cincinnali Conege of Medicine and Surg~ry. 1830-31 sludenl at Jeff~rson; no record of
h.n·ing received an M.D. degree.
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the publication of the Cincinnati Medical News,
also serving as editor for the first year, 1858. He
had so me pa rt in ob taini ng papers of incorporation for the Ohio State Medical Society. Some acquaintances even described his "ene rgy and
charm of personality" but agreed that he lacked
polish as a teacher.
A final evaluation of the ca reer of " Dr." Baker
would not be complete without resort to Jefferson's
archival records. Having been dubbed a Jefferson
grad ua te of 1831 by several biographies and no
other med ical school degree having been described
anywhere, it is now clea r tha t Baker had no
Jefferson M.D. He is listed as an 1830 matriculant
at Jefferson but there is no evidence for his graduation. It must be assumed that his qualifications
for practice had been accepted in Ohio without an
actual diploma and after a period of years he developed his own momentum. The question probab ly ne ver int ruded, his forceful personality and
aggressive behavior ha ving served him well
whether or not any deceit was involved. In any
case Jefferson played a role in his medical career
during the pioneer period wh en medical licensure
and full educational qualifications were still a distant vision in American medicine.

Fig. 2. The Cincinnat i College of Medicine and Surgery (ca.
f 855), founded by Alvah H. Baker in f 85 1.

tunity and he proceeded to a ntagonize both his
own colleagues and other physicians by dominating the school completely. His unwillingness to
share financial proceeds with his associates led to
frequent changes in personnel. His effort to obtain access to the Commercial Hospital, a state institution staffed by the Med ical College of Ohio,
gene rated a fight against the latter by Baker a nd
the othe r local med ical schools, resulting in permission being gra nted but to no one's adva ntage.
Students had to purchase tickets to use the hospital and Baker finally refused to permit them to do
so. Further efforts to defeat competition included
reducing student fees and finally even eliminating them while resorting to other unethical methods. His college, however, remained afloat and
af ter Baker 's dea th in 1865 was able to improve its
standards until fina lly closing in 1901.
It must be noted that in spite of his problems
Baker recorded some accomplishments. He was
regarded by his early colleagues as a skilled surgeon. He presided over the Medical Convention
of Ohio in 1847 and had some responsibility for
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Charles A. Luzenberg (JMC. 1827):
New Orleans Friend of Samuel D. Gross
The acquisition by the United States o f the Louisiana territory by President Jefferson in 1803 introd uced cultural a nd et h nic cha nges which were for-

eign to commo n Eng lish cus to ms of evolving
American society. Ne w Orleans especially was
influenced by French educa tion and medical practices . Prior to 1834 there were no medical schools.
The territory and New O rlea ns people were accus-

tomed to ph ysician s trained in Paris and Montpellier. French med icine at the time was less aggressive with treatm ent measures than was the
practice in Eng land and America. Bleeding and
p urging , altho ugh em ployed, were less drastic, the
French incl ining more toward all owing the illn ess
to run its cou rse with minimal intervention. General educa tio n facilities were also ve ry limited in
New Orleans, o nly one sma ll college, the College
of Loui siana, having been o rga niz ed a nd enrolling merely 66 studen ts in 1834. Medical practice
excep t fo r the French-trained physicians was relatively primitive. There was even a Societe Medicate
d e la Nou velle O rlea ns whose members had little
communica tion with other Americans. By the 1830s
th e co ntact had improved, resulting in perception
of a need for medical education locally, especially
when man y America ns began to move into th e city.
Among the found ing g rou ps of the Medical College of Louisiana (p redecessor of Tulane Uni vers ity Sc hool o f Med icine ) w a s Dr. C ha rles
Aloysius Luzenberg, UMC, 1827) (Fig. I).
Dr. Lu zenberg was a co m plex charac te r w ho
appears almost skilled at crea ting confu sion and
controversy. In an age and place where affairs of
hon or were still frequent, he seems never to have
met a man he would not like to cha llenge. Th e
enemies he made caused him to be cens u red on
account of his "mendacity, ign orance, p resumption
and ill-b reeding." These in spite of his "indefatigable quest for kn owledge" and his ability to "insp ire co nfidence and co m ma nd respect." One ca n
easily visualize a very colorfu l personality.

Charles A. Luzenberg was born in Verona, Italy,
July 31, 1805, of Gennan parents, th e family returning to Alsace w here he grew up and rece ived a classical education at the Ci ty College of Weisse nbe rg.
He came to Philadelphia in 1819 already sho wi ng
int erest in music and co mpara tive ana tomy. Entering Jefferson in 1825 he pursued its ana tomy
facilities vigorously and also came und er the influence of Dr. Philip Syng Physick, perha ps th e
most ad mi red su rgeon and anatomist in the United
States at the time. Their encou n ter a t the Phil ad elphia Almshouse furth er stimulated Lu zenberg's
int erest in both su rge ry and anato my. Following
graduation (his thesis was on "Scrofula") he served
as a Demonstrator of Anatomy at Jefferson under
Professor N .R. Sm ith for two yea rs and d eveloped
his ea rly caree r as a su rgeon. In 1829 he moved to
New Orleans wit h a letter to Dr. David C. Ker
of Cha rity Hospital a nd was soon ap po in ted as
a su rgeon there following d emonstration of his
skill wi th an amp u tation.
Luzenberg was promptly successfu l in practice.
In 1832 he married a weal thy widow, Mary Fort,
and then went abroad for two years of study. He

Fig. 1. Char les A. l uzenberg (JMC, 1827). SChol.lr, surgeon,
and founder of the Medical College of l ouisiana.
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which held "brilliant meetings at which the French
and English ph ysicians of the state met to exchange
views." The Society under his lead ership started
the New Orleans M edical and Surgica l Journal.
During the same year (1843) another bone of
contention d eveloped when Luzenberg advocated
quarantine of the city for yellow fever, thu s alienating business and legal establishments in New
Or leans. His concern abou t relieving the appalling sa nitary cond itions in the city was the basis
of his qua rantine proposal but was also a part of
his d eveloping d ata about yellow fever which
by the time of his death in 1848amounted to "piles
of manuscript and a fine collection of literature,
old and new, on yellow fever." The manuscripts
were in Latin.
Whether or not Luzenberg's d eteriorating health
related to the aggressive character traits which colored his professional and social relationships, he
was forced to give up hi s practice in 1848.
Precordial pain, dyspepsia, and paro xysms of palpitation totally incapacitated him and he began a
leisu rely trip to a health resort at Virginia's Red
Sulp hu r Springs but died at age 43 when passing
through Cincinnati. His fun eral, conducted in
French, English, and German, brought together
ad miring representatives of the many gro ups with
which he was connected indud ing child ren from
the Protestant Female Orphan Asylum following
in the procession.
In his au tobiography, Samuel D. Gross refers to
his recollections about Charles A. Luzenberg. In a
nosta lg ic vi si t to h is widow, Mrs. Mary Fort
Luzenberg in New Orleans in 1880, Gross wrote:
"1called on Mrs. Luzenberg a few days afte r my
visit to Mrs. Stone. Mrs. Richardson and I entered
a horsecar, or rather a mule-ca r, and after passing
through a number of narrow, crooked streets in the
old parts of the city near the river, reached the
humble d welling of this lady, now eighty years of
age. For nearl y thirty-two years she has been a
widow. She was married to Dr. Luzenberg in 1832,
when she was a young and wealthy wid ow of the
nam e of Fort, the dau gh ter of a New York banker.
What a contras t between then and now! Her last
husband left her a handsome fortune, mu ch of it

parti cularl y ad mired Dupuytren at the Hotel Dieu
bu t also spent time in the major cities of Europe
includingGottingen. Upon retu rn in 1834 he built
his own hospital, the Franklin Infirmary, later the
Luzenberg Hospital, design ed along mod em Europea n lines with accommodations for 80 to 100
patients. This caused his fame to spread and his
surgical experience increased. His cc mplete extirpation of a parotid gland resu lted in his election
as a corres po nding member of the Acad emi e de
Med icine d e Paris when the case was reported
in the Gazette Med icale de Paris in 1835. He also
performed the unusual procedure of successfu l
excision of six inches of necrosed ileum in a case
of strangu lated hernia. His concern for the poor
was shown by the provision of wa rds in his hospital for their care. During a yellow fever epidemic in 1837 he treat ed all poor Ge rma n imm igrants withou t charge.
In 1834 a group of four physicia ns succeeded in
gaining public acceptance of a plan to orga nize the
Medi cal Co llege of Lou isia na . Luzenberg was
named Professor of the Principles and Practice of
Surgery and a short time later Dean. In spite of
good publicity, contention soon developed perhaps
fired largely by Luzenberg's difficu lties in getting
along with his peers. In 1836 the faculty decided
to revise Luzenberg 's cou rse titl e to "su rgical
anatomy and operative surgery" , a change which
he opposed. This and ot her alterca tions led to accusations against Luzenberg which went to the
Supreme Court of Louisiana before he was acquitted, but he resigned his posts in January, 1837.
Luzenberg developed some influential support
in the course of the med ical schoo l's "growing
pains ". He was a friend of the go vernor and many
loyal friends had helped in gaining the support of
the Legislature for erection of a building for the
school. After his resignation he pursued his mu ltiple interests in add ition to devoting his basic time
to his practice of su rgery, the hospital, and a daily
allotment of two hours for the care of the poor. He
formed the Society of Natural History in 1839, ultimately leaving to it his own rich collection of
speci mens . In 1843 he was elected the first president of the Louisia na Med ico-Chirurgical Society
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the accumulations from his own extensive and lucrative practice. The wa r swept nearl y all away.
Notwithstanding that she is advanced in years, and
withal partially blind, she seemed to be in good
spirits, and conversed with anima tion and directness upon various top ics. She frequently mentioned her husband, whom she idolized.... I reminded Mrs. Luzenberg of the pleasant breakfast
which I took with her and her husband, in company with Dr. Harlan, the naturalist, at their beautiful residence in 1S42, when her husband occupied so conspicuous a place in the profession of
his adopted city, while she was one of the lead ing
wom en in fashionab le society.
"When I entered the jefferso n Medical College
in 1826 Ch arl es Alo ysius Luzenberg served as
Demonstra tor of Anatom y under Professor N.R.
Smith. You ng as he was, he was a good talker, and
an excellent anatomist and d emonstrator. He took
his degree the ensuing spring, passin g a brilliant
examination. He settled in Burlington, New jersey, which place, however, he soon left, in consequence of some d ifficulty, the precise nature of
which I never learned . It was thus that I los t sight
of him until some years afterwards, when I was
told that he had settled in New Orleans, and was
rapidly atta ining distin ction as a surgeon and general practitioner. I had been but a sh ort time in
Cincinna ti when I received a letter from him urging me to accep t the Chair of An atomy in the
Medical College of Louisiana, at that time recen tly
organized and now know n as the Univers ity
of Louisiana . My connection with the Medical College of Ohi o induced me to decline the offer, and
it was not until 1842 that I had the pleasure of

meeting him again during a brief visit which I
made to New Orleans.
" Dr. Luzenberg had a warm, positive, and impu lsive temperament, and it is not improbable that
he occasionally gave ven t to expressions for which
in his cooler moments he was sorry. However this
may be, a hostile clique gathered around him ,
which disgusted him with his associates and induced him to devote himself exclusively to the
practical duties of his calling.
"Luzenberg was a man of fine intellect and high
culture. He had the advantages of a good classical
education, of foreign travel, of extensive reading,
and of large intercou rse with the world. He was
born in Verona, in Italy, july, 1805. He removed to
the borders of France and Gennany, and mad e himself master of the languages of these three countries - an accomplishment which was of vast use
to him in New Orl eans, whose population is mad e
up of immigrants from all parts of the world. He
was well versed in the Latin language, which he is
said to have spoken wi th fluency. His library
was large, and included the choicest ed itions of
the works of the fathe rs of the profession. His
coll ection of mod ern works was rich in the
departments of natural history, zoology, and comparative anatomy."
It is appa rent that Luzenberg brought to a relatively diverse societ y som e new concepts which
had great potential for benefit as well as energy
for the mu ltiple and varied interests which his talented personality required. To some degree his
combativeness diluted his effectiveness but his
accomplishments were many and significant.
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James P. White (JMC. 1834): The Medical Department
of the University of Buffalo
The Class of 1834 is notab le for hav ing grad uated two medical school founders. Daniel Brainard.
UMC, 1834), a lready described as a founder of
Rush Medical College, was a native of Western,
New York (later Westernville), and a graduate of
Fairfield Med ical College (The College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Western District, the Sta te
of New York). Ja mes Platt White, the second, was
born March 14, 1811, at Austerlitz, Columbia
County, New York, and became a founder of the
Medical College of the University of Buffalo (Fig.
1). Cu rious ly, Whit e also attended Fairfield after a
"fair" classical education and went on to Jefferson .
Whether Brainard and White were acquainted.
prior to being Jefferson classmates is no t known.
White was of Puritan a ncestry, a d escend ant of
Peregrin e White, the first whi te child bo rn in the
Plymouth Colo ny. In 1832, even before his
Jefferson graduation, he had established his practice in Black Rock, a village later annexed to Buffalo, where a cholera epidemic was raging. His biog ra phe r regarded as highly commendable his
willingness to serve there in spite of the major risks.

Fig. 1. ~mes rtOliU
and gynt'Cologist.

Whit ~

Buffalo, a lthough a way-station to the west for
man y years, was a village of only about 1,500 in
1812 when itwas burned by the British during the
war. It recovered quickly and growth began,
grea tly accelerated by the completion of the Erie
Canal in 1825. The western part of New York was
served by Geneva Medical Co llege founded in
1834, which was not far distant, but the lack of clinical facilities was perceived as limiting its potential
in its small town location. The specific impetus
for the founding of the Buffalo School is not clear
but the growth of the city and the need for civic
services no doubt provided the drive. In any case,
James White was in the forefront of a small group
planning for the medical school. The group included the (later) famous Austin Flint, Sr. and John
C. Dalton w ho introduced animal experimentation.
The original faculty included several Geneva professors as well as established Buffalo physicians
providing a solid founding group. The school was
cha rtered as the Medica l Department of the University of Buffalo, the Legislature on May 11,1846,
having granted University status from the beginning. although for 40 years the institution was
a university in name only, the Department of
Medicine comprising its only college. Ultimately,
in 1962 it became the Sta te University of New
York at Buffalo.
The status of medical education differed greatly
in various parts of the United States with some
regional peculiarities. There is real interest attaching to western New York in th is context and
Jefferson graduates played a significant role.
Fairfield, east of Oneida Lake, was a remarkably
successful medical school from its founding in 1812
almost until its closing in 1839/40. At the time,
local and state medical societies wielded some
influence in qualifying physicians for practice
although there was no legal licensure. Fairfield had a series of graduates including Brainard
and White who became prominent in medical so-

UMC, 18 )4), noted 8uffalo surgeon
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ciety and ed ucationa l affairs.
Geneva Med ical Co llege had opened in 1835
mod eled after Fairfield and was then largely responsible along with the chartering o f Albany
Med ical Co llege for th e d eclin e of Fairfield.
Geneva voluntarily moved to Syracuse in 1872 as
a "foster" ancestor of the Syracuse University College of Med icine. The period of influence of the
rural medical schools of weste rn and northern New
York was thu s ended.
In spite of some opposition on the part of Buffalo citizens, stemming from their concerns about
bringing in Geneva professors instead of Buffalo
physicians, the new medica l school had solid support. The governing body, called the Cou ncil, was
headed by distinguished men and the honorary
office of chancellor was held by Millard Fillmore,
tater President of the United States. The original
faculty fortunately got along well , all first appointees remaining in place for five years. Grad ua lly
the acquisition of clinical facilities was perceived
as an important asse t contrasted wi th their lack at
Geneva where the "hosp ital" had only one su rgical and no med ical case d uring an entire session .
Sixty-seven students attended the first Buffalo session whic h ended in Ju ne, 1847, and eightee n
grad ua ted . The numbers of students were relatively small until the Civil War.
A remarkable accident occurred to Dr. White
earl y in his career and threatened to end it. Riding
in a stage coach he was thrown in such a way as to
hit his head , fracturing his atlas. Spinal cord injury was a pparently averted but his recovery was
prolonged for mont hs and resulted in permanent
inability to rotate his head . The startling comment
mad e in a memoir by Austin Flint in 1882 was tha t
during recovery White "eventually expectorated

an entire segment of the atlas."
Dr. White became Professor of Obs tetrics and
Gynecology in the new med ical school and served
for 35 years. He and his colleagues experienced
"b itter opposition" locally in spite of the prestige
of the Council. Abou t 1850 he introd uced, for the
first time in the United States, direct observation
of the course of labor and delivery for his students.
The exposure to the class of the first obstetrical
subject, an 18 year-old unmarri ed girl, brought severe criticism from both the medical peo ple and
laymen. Newspaper publicity caused. White to sue
for libel. whic h continued the controversy. He lost
the case but in the p rocess acquired important
support which permi tted the continuation and
extension of his teaching methods. As the medical school prospered and built up hospital connections following the Civil War, these method s were
more generally accep ted.
In ad dition to his clinical and teaching activities, White became noted for his surgical skills, and
he performed more than 100 ova riotomies. His
restoration of an inverted uterus of 25 years was a
widely publicized event. He was active in the local med ical socie ties an d later President of the
Med ical Society of New York State where in 1852
his presidenti al address was a succinct summary
of progress in medicine. In it he referred to
Jefferson Professors Samuel D. Gross and Charles
D. Meigs. He was also a found er of the American
Gynecology Society and was mad e an honorary
associa te of the Ne w York Academy of Medicine.
At the time of his death, White was President of
the Council of the University of Buffalo. Among
numerous pu blished accolades and memoirs, he
was described by the Buffalo Morning Express as
the "most distinguished physician in Buffalo".
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Victor H. Coffman (JMC. 1866):
Versatile Surueon
With the westward movement of population of
the United States, medical schools were sure to
follow. Havin g not ed those of th e mid wes t including the Chicago regio n wi th which Jefferson graduates were involved, another in the sequence benefited from the skills of a Jefferson Alumnus. In
1869, Victor H . Coffman became a founder and
Professor of Obst etrics in the Omaha Medical
College (Fig. 1). His accomplishments as an educator are difficult to document specifically but
his career is definitely related to public service and
innovative medical contributions. His progress
in his own ed ucation a nd e xper ie nce wa rrants brief noti ce.
Dr. Co ffma n was bo rn in O hio but grew up in
Iowa. He grad ua ted from Wesleyan College in
1859 and bega n a precep torship and a course at
Chicago Medical College but his progress was interrupted by Civil War service. There he gained
respect for his surgical ability and moved upward
in the medical corps ranks even though he had no
medical degree. (That this was not unique is attested by the fact that W.W. Keen was a regimental

surgeon in 1861 prior to his Jefferson g rad ua tion.)
He was full y exposed to battle cond itions and surgery in the field .
An incident occurred in a field hospital in w hich
Coffman was watching a third surgeo n a ttem pting to amputate the upper extre mity a t the sho uld er joint. Unco ntrollable hemorrhage ca used
Coffman to quickly compress the subclavian artery
with his thumb, permitting the surgeon to complete th e o peration. Coffman was im mediately
promoted to Chief of the o pera ting staff. Anot her
threatening incident was th e ricochet of a shell
which passed under the tabl e at which he was operating. On on e occasion at the siege of Mobile he
operated for forty-eig ht hours without rest. In 1863
he was promoted to regimen tal surgeon (34th
Iowa) and in 1865 brevetted Lieutenant Colonel.
He went directly to Philadelphia and received his
M.D. from Jefferson the following yea r.
Dr. Coffman settled in Omaha where in 1869 he
was one of the founders of the Omaha Medica l
College. He was Professor of Obstetri cs but was
probably best kn own for his surgica l skills. His
reputation was later enhanced by the performance
in the 1890s of a thyroid operation (described either as removal of a thyroid tumor or simply a
thyroid ectomy). This was stated to have been the
first of its kind in the United Sta tes . Other achievements included the presidency of the Omaha Med ical College and th e presidency of th e Nebraska
Medical Society. He served as C ity Health Commissi oner and as a n organizer of the Omaha Pathology and Sanita ry Society.
The College underwent the "g ro wing pains"
which were alm os t th e rul e with ea rly med ical colleges. It required ten years to reach full opera tion
but did achieve su ccess and survived until 1913
w hen it merged with the University of Ne bras ka .
Another Jefferson alumnus, Dr. Jacob c. Denise
(jMC , 1855) wa s fuJIy involved with Coffma n a nd
helped draft the o rigi nal a rticles for incorporation

Fig. 1. Vidor H. Coffman, (JMC, 1866 ), founder of Oma ha
College of Medicine and noted surgeon.
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in 1869. He also became one of Nebraska's most
prominent physicians as a Fou nder and President of the Nebraska State Medical Society in 1869
and served as City Physician and Cou nty Physician for Douglas County.
The span of Coffma n's medical lifetime mo ved
through primitive surgery, antiseptic surgery and
aseptic surgery. Having begun in the worst of su r-

gical cond itions, he adapted well to the changes.
It is curious to note that before the antiseptic era
he wore flannel "sleevelets" over his shirt-sleeves,
no t to protect the patient bu t to kee p his own
sleeves clean. He was a leading surgeon for 40
years and his career was described as having left
"an imprint on the record of Omaha medical annals that time cannot erase."

Levi C. Lane (JMC. 18St):
Multitalented Scholar and Organizer
The frontier aspects of American med ical education were subject to local pecu liarities. No region was more varied than Californ ia, especially
with its gold rush, rail road build ing and ocean
commerce. Its sudden influx of sett lers, adventu rers, criminals, gamblers and camp followers, provided a chaIIenge to orderly development. Medically there were many without any qualifications
who offered services while a medical diploma, regardless of its source, was a real asset.
In spite of the need for progress in medicine, the
first physician who thought in terms of organizing a medical school for the West Coast was a
completely new arrival. Dr. Elias Samuel Cooper
was about to settle in Portland, Oregon, to carry
out his pu rpose when the ship stopped at San
Francisco and a shipboa rd acquaintance persuaded
him to leave there.
Dr. Cooper had acqui red ad mira tion for Dr.
Daniel Brainard UMC, 1831), fou nder of Rus h
Medical College, whom he had met in the Illinois
State Medical Society,so this was the first Jefferson
connection in San Francisco . Cooper, born in O hio
in 1822, began studying medicine at age 16 in Cincinnati but graduated from St. Louis University in
1840. His interest in anatomy and surgery was
manifested during early practice in Peoria, Illinois,
and he was among the first in the Mississippi Valley to use chloroform anesthesia following study
in Europe. His arrival in San Francisco in 1855was
followed by his organiza tion of a state medical
society and the development of a busy practice.

In 1858, having gained the respec t of the bette r
practitioners of Californ ia, Cooper organized four
ph ysicians and one lawyer into a faculty of medicine, named the Med ical Department of the Methodist University of the Pacific. As the school was
developing, Dr. Cooper d ied in 1862at age 46 and
a complicated series of events followed.
Enter Levi Cooper Lane, nephew and admirer
of Elias Samuel Cooper <Fig. 1). Dr. Lane was born
in Ohio in 1829and had college training at Farmer's
College in Cincinnati a nd at Union College,
Schenectady, New York. He graduated from
Jefferson in 1851, his thesis entitled "De Febribus
Miasm at icis in Illinois Septentrionali," having

Fig. 1. Ln i Cooper Lane (JMC, 1851 ), founde r, innovator, and
medica l entrepreneu r in Western U.S. medicine.
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been written in Latin . He became a house officer
at Ward's Island , New York for four years, then
joined the Medical Corps of the United States Na vy
in 1855. His record in the entrance exam ination
was the highest in the navy examinations for ma ny
years. After sea duty w ith extens ive med ical (typ hoid fever) a nd su rgical experiences and his
own serious illness wit h typhoid, he resigned in
1859 to join his un cle in San Francisco. His intellectu al su periority was to stand him in good stead
for his California career.
Levi Cooper Lane was immedi ately appointed
Professor of Physiology in his uncle's medical facul ty in 1859. The school, however, never achieved
success, a total of only 28 graduates listed w hen it
closed in 1864. The same year a new medica l school
was formed by Dr. Hu gh Hu ghes Toland, a swas hbu ckling entrepreneurial graduate of Transylvania
Univers ity (1828)wh o answered the call of the gold
fields in 1852 and beca me busy and wealthy. The
Toland Med ical College absorbed all the students
of the Med ical Department of the University of the
Pacific and Levi Cooper Lane beca me Professor of
Physiology at the request of the stude nts, lat er also
Professor of Su rgery.
The medical school situa tion conti nued chao tic.
In 1870 Dr. Lane and Professor of Medicine Gibbons resigned an d reorganized the old school. The
Toland Schoo l a nd its considerable property became the Medical Depa rtment of the University of
Californ ia in 1873. Lane and Gibbons were able to
recruit excellent teachers. Authority for granting
d egrees for the new school was d eveloped byaffiliation wi th University College, a Presbyterian
College founded in 1854, bu t after a time the Lane
school reve rted to the old na me - Medical College
of the Pacific.
In 1882 Dr. Lane erected a new building for the
medical school and in honor of his uncl e, renamed
it Cooper Med ical College. A uniqu e annual course
of public med ica l lectures was instituted by Lane
in a forward looking effort to educate lay people,
and the series continued for decades after his death.
In 1896 he founded a lectu re series for p hysicians,
bri ngi ng wo rld class perso ns to San Fra ncisco.
Th ese includ ed Si r C liffo rd Allbu t, Reg inald

Fitz, William H. Welch , Vittonio Putti and Sir
Michael Foster. He also built Lane Hospital. In
1909 the Cooper Medica l College was absorbed
into Stan ford Un iversity,
Dr. Lane was a man of many talents with both
medical and surgical skills. He was stated to have
had rare good judgment. He performed vaginal
hysterectomy in 1878 without knowledge of its
having been done previously. He also devised
im po rta nt changes in hare lip operations. He was
said not to have operated on an im portant case
without pre viously performing the operation on a
cadaver. In his knowled ge of anatomy and surgery there was probably no on e his equal on the
West Coast. In the midd le seventies he took a twoyea r study period in Europe during which he became a member of the Royal College of Surgeons
and acqu ired a no the r M.D. in Berlin. He wa s
awa rded an LL.D. from Union College. He was
essentially a student and organizer, but for 20 years
he had "the cream of the surgical pra ctice on the
West Coast", d rawing patients from Alaska to
Chile. H is scholarship included fuU knowledge of
G reek, La ti n a nd Spa nish, and he re-read
Hippocrates' writings in Gree k annua lly. He projected a three-volu me textboo k of surgery but finished only the first.
Possessing many eccentricities, he was generous
in his concern for the poor and spent a fortune in
provid ing for the well being of the med ical school
a nd hospital. After his death in 1902 his estate
fund ed a med ical library sa id to have been the best
one west of the Mississippi.
In each of the areas in which Jefferson graduates who pioneered in medical education resided,
the challenges appeared insurmountable but in
almos t all instances the person on the scene possessed the capacity to move ahead . Some of the
institutions they founded moved forward to definitive sta tus. Others became incorporated into
surviving ones and a few yielded their tenuou s
posi tions to changing economic or political fortunes. In most circumstances the effort to forwa rd the cause of medical education included
the pri nci pl e of practical , clinical medicin e
taught at Jefferson .
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David Metheny (JMC. '23):
Post-World War II Medical Le ad er
In the 19405, th e fou nding of a medica l school
presented p roblem s fa r different from those of pioneering days. Med ical progress and population
shifts as well as the percep tio n of a need for more
med ical gradua tes were among the reasons for the
attemp ts to establish a medica l school in the state
of Washington. Contrary to the events in California , however, opposition to ea rly effo rts arose in
the medica l community as well as from public and
politi cal objections. One early faculty failed because there were no interested stu dents. Severa l
other a ttempts in the Sta te o f Wash ing ton were
aborted . The o rga nized profession, especially in
Seattle, was origina lly coo l to a proposal to orga nize a medical school p resumably because of the
to wn -go wn tensions experienced in o ther cities.
A fairly po werful Sta te Med ical Society, however,
in the ea rly 1940s was able to agree tha t a medical school wou ld be desirable. No dou b t this
initiative was supported by th e population increa se w hich o ccu rred d uring World Wa r II.
The Socie ty in 1945 established a comm ittee to
promote the p rocess and D r. Da vid Meth en y
was appoin ted Cha innan.
Davi d Meth en y (jMC, ' 23 ), born in Sco tland b ut
raised in Philadelp hia , was a g rad ua te of the University o f Pennsylvania w ho had been award ed the
Croix de Guerre for serving in France 0917-1919)
(Fig. 1). He was a nephew of D. Gregg Methen y,
M.D., L.R.C.P & 5 (Edinburgh), L.F.PS . (Glasgow),
Jefferson's Assista nt Professor of Sys tema tic a nd
Regional Ana to my. Ma tricula ting a t Je fferson,
he manifested more ma tu rity than was us ual in
earlier med ica l students, a n a ttribu te p robably
enhance d b y his fa m ily medical heritage . He
w a s Pres id e n t of th e s t u den t socie ty, "T he
Academy", <Com posed of those with college d egrees) and a m ember of other socie ties including
the Keen Su rgical Society.
He was appointed to Jefferson inte rns hip follow-

ing which he served as Chief Res ident Physician.
Dr. Thaddeu s L. Montgomery (JMC, ' 20) recalled Dr. Metheny as sha rp, able, pleasant and perso nable who enjoyed dose association wi th severa l o f th e you ng staff worke rs . He describes
a fa re well d inner te ndered to Dr. Me the ny a t
the Un iversity C lub by a group known as "Revolutionaries" .It was attended by Drs. Montgomery,
Burgess Gordon, Harold L. Jones, Lewis C. Scheffey
and a few others.
At the dinner the d iscu ssio n tu rned to research a t Je ffe rson, p ro viding the initiative for
th e orga niza tion o f th e Jefferson Society fo r Clinical Inves tigation. The gro u p promptly com mu nicated w ith Dean Patterso n for a pp roval and the
Soc iety was born .
Dr. Metheny went wes tw ard for a fellowship at
th e Mayo Clinic and o n to Seattle for surgical practice. Promptly successful, he became a Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons and before long
Chief of the Surgical Services at King County Hos-

Fig. 1. David Metheny (lMC, '23), founder of the Medical School
of th e Universi ty of Wash ington .
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pital. As time went on he was President of the
Puget Sound Surgical Society, President of the King
County Medical Society and of the Washington
Chapter of the American College of surgeons. His
appointment as Chairman of the State Medical
Society's committee for a medical school was a recognition of his academic proclivities and his success as a progressive surgeon.
The road to ach ieve ment turned rough a lmost
at once as the heavy hand of politics intruded. The
com mittee agreed on a plan to organize a medical
school as a part of the University of Washington
but the id ea received a hostile rece p tion by the
Unive rs ity president a nd its se nior professors.
Next, the go vernor failed to support the effort but
was defeated for re-election. Finally, enabling legislation was agreed upon as a bipartisan project

but again the introduction of the measu re was delayed by arguments as to which party should receive the credit. Methen y was embarrassed by the
independent action of a member of his committee
but was able to sa ve the situation, a nd the legislation wa s adop ted. The actual start up was just as
difficult. complicated by opposition from Seattle
physicia ns who rega rded the med ical school as a
competi tive intrusion into their own turf. Metheny
maintained his enthusiasm and was able to enjoy
the fruits of his efforts as the Medical School of the
University of Washington was esta blished . During his lifetime (he died in 1972), the School pursued a progressively successful course and near
the end of the century may be rega rded as one of
the nation's leading med ical schools.
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